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Mr. Cha irman and Members of the Subcommittee: 

We apprec iate th is opportun ity to comment on appropr iat ion 

issues re lat ing to Federa l Av iat ion Admin istrat ion 's (FAA’s) human 

resources, inc lud ing adequate contro l ler, inspector, and a irway 

faci l it ies ma intenance work forces. 

Our work over the past few years has shown that FAA needs more 

peop le in each of its ma jor work forces. Nat iona l Airspace System 

(NAS) p lan de lays have resu lted in correspond ing de lays in a ir 

traffic contro l ler and a irway faci l it ies ma intenance product iv ity 

ga ins. And, FAA sti l l needs more tra ined commerc ia l  av iat ion 

safety inspectors to effect ive ly respond to the changes 

deregu lat ion has brought to the a ir l ine industry. We therefore 

support FAA's request to increase the contro l ler work force by 225 

pos it ions and the inspector work force by 178 pos it ions in f isca l 

year 1988. We are concerned, however, that FAA's f isca l year 1988 

budget request does not ref lect rea l ist ic ma intenance staff ing 

needs. 

FAA's RESPONSE TO INCREASING AIR TRAFFIC 

Deregu lat ion of domest ic a ir l ines in 1978 affected FAA's 

respons ib i l i t ies in two ways. F irst, a ir traffic grew to record * 

leve ls and is expected to cont inue to grow. Increas ing ly 

compet it ive schedu l i ng and hub and spoke operat ions have created 

peak a ir traffic per iods p lac ing extra demands on the a ir traffic 

contro l (ATC) system. 

Even hefore deregu lat ion, FAA knew that a ir traffic wou ld 

cont inue to r ise through the turn of the century, p lac ing 

unprecedented demands on the ATC system. FAA a lso knew that 



meet ing these demands safe ly and eff ic ient ly wou ld requ ire improved 

and expanded serv ices, add it iona l fac i l it ies and equ ipment, 

improved work force product iv ity, and the order ly rep lacement of 

ag ing equ ipment. So in December 1981, FAA pub l i shed a 

comprehens ive NAS p lan to modern ize, automate, and conso l i date the 

ex ist ing system. 

In terms of do l lars spent, the NAS p lan is one of the largest 

s ing le c iv i l procurement programs ever, cost ing more than $16 

b i l l ion by the year 2000. FAA be l ieves the p lan represents a 

pract ica l way to ach ieve a s ign if icant ly more eff ic ient system 

whi le reduc ing the r isks of mid-a ir and surface traffic co l l is ions, 

land ing- and weather-re lated acc idents. 

One NAS p lan goa l is to increase the product iv ity of var ious 

FAA work forces. Air traffic contro l ler product iv ity is to be 

increased by an Advanced Automat ion System. F ive years into the 

p lan, however, the system has exper ienced schedu le de lays tota l ing 

8 years resu lt ing in correspond ing de lays in ant ic ipated 

product iv ity ga ins. Meanwh i l e, FAA has not rebu i lt the a ir traffic 

contro l workforce to its current staff ing standards and goa ls. 

The net resu lt of FAA's act ions to date is that FAA has fewer 

air traffic contro l lers now than it d id in 1981 to hand le more 

traffic with in the same ATC system. FAA mainta ins that the system 

is present ly operat ing safe ly and that there were more air traffic 

contro l lers than were needed before the 1981 str ike. 



We reported in March 19861 that dur ing 1985 we had surveyed 

the contro l ler work force inc lud ing superv isors and managers, and 

found that they thought they were be ing stretched too th in, They 

be l i eved the s ituat ion cou ld impa ir the ir ab i l ity to ma inta in the 

proper marg in of safety. Also our consu ltant, the F l ight Safety 

Foundat ion, conc luded that the ATC system was not as safe at the 

t ime of our survey as it was before the 1981 str ike. We conc luded 

that FAA cou ld not qu ick ly increase the number of a ir traffic 

contro l lers or prov ide new equ ipment to reduce the ir work load, 

leav ing it on ly two cho ices: cont inue to stretch the contro l lers 

or l imit a ir traffic. We recommended l imit ing traffic, but d id not 

spec ify where or how. We d id not have in m ind a genera l l imitat ion 

on the tota l quant ity of a ir traffic, but rather l imits on the 

quant it ies of a ir traffic in FAA's bus iest contro l sectors at the ir 

bus iest t imes. In other words, we be l i eved that FAA shou ld do more 

to tai lor a ir traffic to the capab i l i t ies of its a ir traffic 

contro l lers. 

In its response to our report and in hear ings, FAA has stated 

that its ex ist ing traffic management system prevents contro l lers 

from hav ing to contro l more traffic than they can safe ly hand le and 
* 

that the safety leve l of the ATC system i s not be ing adverse ly 

affected. FAA a lso stated that, wh i le contro l lers may perce ive 

that they are overworked, the traffic management system inc ludes a 

number of safeguards to prec lude over load from happen ing. 

'Av iat ion Safety: Ser ious Prob lems Concern inq the Air Traff ic 
Contro l Work Force (GAO/RCED-86-121, March 6, 1986). 
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In add it ion to its centra l f low contro l program, BAA 

ident if ied the fo l lowing safeguards: (1) recent improvements to 

the traffic management system to pred ict over load and a lert f low 

contro l, (2) loca l traffic management un its (TMUS) at each of the 

20 a ir route traffic contro l centers in the cont inenta l Un ited 

States2 and at des ignated a irport towers respons ib le for mon itor ing 

traffic f low and ensur ing that safe leve ls of a ir traffic are not 

exceeded, (3) first-l ine superv isors respons ib le for mon itor ing 

ind iv idua l sectors and ad just ing traffic f lows, and (4) the 

contro l lers, themse lves, who are respons ib le for mak ing ind iv idua l 

j udgments on how much traffic they can safe ly hand le. 

FAA be l ieves that these safeguards, if proper ly imp lemented, 

shou ld accomp l i sh the "ta i lor ing" of a ir traffic that we be l ieve is 

needed. However, we recent ly looked into how wel l these safeguards 

were work ing in the Ch icago area to respond to inqu ir ies from the 

Suhcomrn ittee on Government Activ it ies and Transportat ion, House 

Committee on Government Operat ions. We reported at the 

Subcommitee 's February 27, 1987, hear ing, that none of the 

.safeguards were ful ly imp lemented and were not re l iab le means for 

assur ing that contro l lers are not faced with more traffic than they 

can safe ly hand le. B 

First, the ex ist ing f low contro l program is des igned to 

contro l a ircraft departures and en route f lows based pr imar i ly on 

weather cond it ions and capac ity at arr iva l a irports rather than 

2Air route traffic contro l centers, referred to as "en route 
centers" contro l f l ights between a irports. 
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contro l ler work load at the centers. Moreover, the en route sector 

load ing program, intended to pred ict over loads in spec if ic en route 

sectors and a lert f low contro l, wi l l not be ful ly operat iona l for 

severa l more years because of l im ited computer capac ity. 

In add it ion to f low contro l, FAA says it looks to its traffic 

management coord inators, superv isors, and contro l lers to make 

judgments on how much traffic can be safe ly hand led. But, the en 

route Ch icago center traffic management un it was staffed with on ly 

four fu l l-t ime coord inators, instead of the 21 ca l led for by FAA 

staff ing standards and the Ch icago tower d id not have a traffic 

management un it at al l. In our 1985 survey, superv isors at the 

Ch icago center to ld us they typ ica l ly spent 60 percent of the ir 

t ime work ing traffic, and over 60 percent of them sa id that th is 

h indered the ir ab i l ity to coord inate a irspace and perform other 

procedura l or operat iona l matters. Half of them a lso sa id that 

they d id not be l ieve that they had suff ic ient say in determin ing 

the vo lume and comp lex ity of traffic the contro l lers they 

superv ised were expected to hand le. 

We a lso found that the hour ly traffic capac ity acceptance _ 
rates FAA had determined for O'Hare Airport d id not d irect ly 

cons ider contro l ler staff ing leve ls or the performance l imits or 

capab i l i t ies of the contro l lers who are actua l ly on duty. 

So FAA's "safeguards" to prec lude ATC system over load around 

Ch icago bo i led down ma in ly to depend ing on contro l lers to make 

ind iv idua l j udgments about how much traffic they cou ld safe ly 

hand le on the bas is of the ir own profess iona l knowledge, 
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exper ience, and ski l l. Wh i l e we agree that profess iona l j udgment 

is inva luab le, we a lso agree with the Nat iona l Transportat ion 

Safety Board 's (NTSB's) May 1983 conc lus ion that 

"the externa l management of contro l ler work 

load through effect ive traffic vo lume meter ing 

and restr ict ions to ATC serv ice shou ld 

cont inue unt i l the e 'ffect ive means to measure 

and mon itor 

performance 

va l idated." 

Toward th is end, 

contro l ler prof ic iency and 

are in p lace and have been 

NTSB, in its recent study on O'Hare recommended 

FAA estah l ish traffic capac ity acceptance rates that 
1, . . . ensure that a ir traffic contro l ler 

staff ing leve ls and performance l imitat ions 

are accounted for appropr iate ly and that the 

a ir traffic contro l ler team capab i l i t ies are 

not exceeded dur ing peak traffic per iods." 

At your request, we gathered FAA data s imi lar to the data we 

gathered at Ch icago for other FAA centers and ma jor termina ls, 

wh ich had exper ienced increased a ir traffic act iv ity, to determine 
b 

whether s imi lar cond it ions ex isted e lsewhere in the system. As is 

genera l ly perce ived, we found traffic substant ia l ly h igher than 

pre-str ike leve ls and exper ienced staff ing leve ls lower than FAA 

goa ls. We a lso found FAA author ized traffic management un it 

staff ing substant ia l ly be low the leve ls ca l led for by FAA's 

staff ing standard in al l 16 en route centers we checked, and actua l 
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fu l l-t ime staff ing be low the FAA-author ized leve ls in 11. We found 

fu l l-t ime staff ing leve ls be low FAA-author ized leve ls for TMU's in 

10 of the 12 towers, when app l icab le. And fina l ly, we found that 

first l ine superv isors contro l traffic at least ha lf of the ir tota l 

t ime in two centers and one tower. 

From these data, we wou ld conc lude that the s ituat ion we found 

in Ch icago is not un ique and that there are other centers and 

towers in the a ir traffic contro l system where traffic ta i lor ing 

based on contro l ler work loads in peak per iods may be needed to 

ma inta in safety. 

FAA, with congress iona l encouragement, is work ing to increase 

its contro l ler work force to 15,225 by the end of f isca l year 1988. 

Th is inc ludes an increase of 225 i n f isca l year 1988, and we 

be l ieve the increase is needed. We cannot at th is t ime, however, 

say how many air traffic contro l lers is enough. 

FAA's RESPONSE TO THE NEED FOR 
GREATER AIRLINE SURVEILLANCE 

Deregu lat ion 's second ma jor effect on FAA came about because 

of the f lood of new air l ines and accompany ing compet it ive fares 

that occurred in commerc ia l  av iat ion after deregu lat ion, creat ing 
b 

an env ironment wh ich pressured a ir l ines to conta in expend itures for 
. 

a ircraft ma intenance, fl ight crew sa lar ies, and other contro l lab le 

expenses --a s ituat ion that requ ired greater FAA surve i l l ance over 

a ir l ine operat ions and ma intenance. 



Whi l e the 1978 act removed government contro l over fare costs 

and schedu les, FAA rema ined respons ib le for assur ing that a ir l ines 

comp ly with federa l safety regu lat ions. Unti l 1984, however, FM 

took few steps to address the impact deregu lat ion had on its safety 

inspect ion work load or staff ing requ irements. For examp le, 

between 1978 and 1983, when the number of a ir l ines and a ircraft 

grew substant ia l ly, FAA's inspector work force was reduced from 

about 1,600 to about 1,500 or 7 percent. 

In May 1986 we test if ied that FAA cou ld not say with assurance 

that a ir l ines were comp ly ing with federa l safety regu lat ions. FAA 

stud ies-- as wel l as those conducted by the Off ice of Inspector 

Genera l and by us --showed that FAA's a ir l ine inspect ion and fo l low- 

up act iv it ies were often insuff ic ient to ident ify ma jor safety 

prob lems or to ensure that prob lems were corrected once they were 

detected. For examp le, FAA's 1985 Safety Activ ity Funct iona l 

Eva luat ion-- Pro ject SAFE --found that FAA surve i l l ance of a ir l ines 

was often ineffect ive and that broad changes in FAA's inspect ion 

program were needed to improve av iat ion safety. Moreover, severa l 

NTSB invest igat ions cr it ic ized FAA's inspect ion program and 

conc luded that ineffect ive FAA inspect ions contr ibuted to a ircraft 

acc idents. 

FAA a lso conc luded that it needed to improve its surve i l l ance 

of a ir l ines and, bu i ld ing on in it iat ives launched by the Secretary 

of Transportat ion, has begun to take act ion on a broad front. FAA 

had increased the s ize of its inspector work force to 1,919 as of 

the end of f isca l year 1986. FAA has estab l i shed m in imum 
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i nspect ion standards to ident ify what inspect ions need to be 

performed and how frequent ly, and aff irmed that inspect ions--not 

cert if icat ion of potent ia l new air l ines--are the inspectors ' number 

one prior ity. FAA has a lso begun to address needed improvements in 

its interna l contro ls and management informat ion systems. 

FAA expected to increase its number of inspector pos it ions in 

hy the end of 1987 to 1,975 and has requested an add it iona l 178 

i nspector pos it ions in f isca l year 1988. Even with these 

add it ions, though, it wi l l be years before al l the needed 

improvements in inspector h ir ing, tra in ing, and gu idance are 

imp lemented; important regu latory rev is ions are comp leted; 

nat ionwide m in imum standards, for the type and frequency of a ir l ine 

inspect ions, are rev ised to inc lude character ist ics that ind icate 

poss ib le safety def ic ienc ies at a g iven a ir l ine; and adequate 

interna l contro ls and management informat ion systems are in p lace. 

Wh i l e FAA's requested increase in inspector pos it ions is 

apparent ly warranted, FAA cannot at present know how many 

inspectors are needed or where they shou ld be ass igned. FAA does 

not now have agencywide inspect ion standards that permit an 

accurate ana lys is of staff ing needs; current inspect ion gu ide l i nes . 
spec ify on ly m in imum inspect ion requ irements app l icab le to al l 

a ir l ines. As a resu lt, FAA's current staff ing est imates are based 

on judgments that are not supported by gu idance to inspectors on 

how many inspect ions shou ld be performed. Our report, wh ich 

d iscusses these issues wi l l be out with in the next severa l weeks. 
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We wi l l recommend improvements in FAA's staff ing standards to 

address th is prob lem. 

FAA RESPONSE TO AN AGING AIRWAY 
FACILITIES MAINTENANCE WORK FORCE 

Compet ing budgetary pr ior it ies and FAA's commitment to reduce 

a irway faci l it ies ma intenance staff ing as part of the product iv ity 

ga ins to be der ived from the NAS p lan have caused a shortfa l l in 

the fund ing ava i lab le for FAA ma intenance staff ing. Unti l 

recent ly, FAA has not fi l led ma intenance vacanc ies because of 

h ir ing freezes and personne l restr ict ions and dur ing f isca l year 

1987, FAA p lans to ma inta in staff ing at a leve l 16 percent be low 

the fie ld 's work load as pro jected by FAA's ma intenance staff ing 

standard. 

Last year, the Congress restored the number of Fu l l T ime 

Equ iva lent (FTE) ma intenance emp loyees FAA proposed to cut. We 

be l ieve that FAA's f isca l year 1988 budget request once aga in does 

not rea l ist ica l ly ref lect ma intenance staff ing needs. 

FAA shou ld h ire in advance of attrit ion for the ma intenance 

'work force to a l l ow t ime for tra in ing. By 1990 about 2,500 of. 

FAA's 8,300 eng ineers and techn ic ians wi l l be e l ig ib le to retire. 

By 1995 a lmost 60 percent of the ma intenance work force wi l l be 

ret irement e l ig ib le. Because tra in ing takes from 2 to 5 years, FAA 

needs to beg in h ir ing peop le now to estab l ish a p ipe l ine for when 

these techn icans leave. 

So far, FAA has been h ir ing on ly to fi l l vacanc ies when they 

occur. Th is approach rep laces qua l if ied, exper ienced techn icans 
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who can carry ful l work loads with inexper ienced techn icans who 

wi l l need extens ive tra in ing, and resu lts in ineff ic ienc ies and 

ski l l shortages, reduces tota l rout ine ma intenance, increases 

equ ipment outages, and demora l i zes the work force. In add it ion, 

fl ight de lays caused by FAA equ ipment fa i lures increased 22 percent 

more than tota l de lays increased between f isca l years 1985 and 

1986. 

Because of the current and pro jected staff ing shortages and 

the t ime requ ired to tra in techn ic ians, we be l ieve FAA needs to 

beg in a h ir ing effort a imed at br ing ing its f ie ld work force c loser 

to the current ly congress iona l l y author ized leve l of about 9,300. 

MEASURING THE LEVEL OF AVIATION SAFETY 

FAA's human resource prob lems are often c ited as affect ing the 

leve l of av iat ion safety. Th is percept ion is bo lstered by surveys 

over the last 2 years, inc lud ing the Air L ine Pi lots Assoc iat ion 's 

June 1986 survey of its members and our 1985 survey of the 

contro l ler work force. Both of wh ich suggested that the leve l of 

av iat ion safety had dec l ined. 

FAA, on the other hand, po ints to an av iat ion acc ident rate 

that has fa l len over the last 2 decades as an ind icat ion that the 
b 

leve l of av iat ion safety has increased. The av iat ion acc ident 

rate, however, may not be the best ind icator of the marg in of 

safety in our nat iona l a irspace. Th is is because many d ifferent 

th ings usua l ly have to go wrong before an acc ident occurs. 

Invest igators have observed that unsafe operat ing pract ices do not 

inev itab ly lead to acc idents and, unfortunate ly, acc idents can 
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occur in even the best managed a irspace. In e ither case, acc idents 

occur so rare ly that they cannot be used a lone to ana lyze av iat ion 

safety. 

For these reasons, more spec if ic measures--precursors of 

safety r isk-- are needed to ident ify and d irect attent ion to unsafe 

or h igh-r isk cond it ions. FAA uses two precursors, near mid-a ir 

co l l is ions and operat iona l errors, as add it iona l ind icators of 

nat iona l a irspace safety. Near mid-a ir co l l is ions are c lass if ied 

by FAA accord ing to the degree of hazard to a ir safety. Accord ing 

to FAA, a near-mid a ir co l l is ion cou ld potent ia l ly occur when two 

a irborne a ircraft inadvertent ly come with in 500 feet of each other. 

Operat iona l errors occur when there is less than the app l icab le 

m in imum separat ion d istance between two or more a ircraft or between 

an a ircraft and terra in or obstac les and obstruct ions. In its Ju ly 

1986 response to our March 1986 report on the contro l ler work 

force, the Department of Transportat ion sa id that a ma jor ind icator 

of how safe ly the system is be ing operated is the number of 

operat iona l errors that occur over a g iven per iod of t ime. 

Recent f luctuat ions in these two safety ind icators have 

resu lted in ca l ls for changes to the ATC system. We must caut ion 
b 

here that, wh i le near mid-a ir co l l is ions and operat iona l errors may 

be good ind icators of nat iona l a irspace safety, we have not 

eva luated how accurate FAA's data may be or whether the data are 

cons istent ly co l lected from year to year. For examp le, in 1985, 

FAA imp lemented a mon itor ing system intended to enhance the 

rel iab i l ity of the near mid-a ir co l l is ion p i lot report ing process. 
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Accord ing to the FAA, the new system contr ibuted to a r ise in 1985 

p i lot report tota ls compared to pr ior years. 

FAA has not yet ident if ied precursors of r isk to ind icate how 

safe ly a ir l ines are operat ing and ma inta in ing the ir a ircraft. We 

have suggested the frequency and sever ity of a ir l ine noncomp l i ance 

with safety regu lat ions and standards over t ime as one poss ib i l ity. 

Changes in the tota l number of safety def ic ienc ies and the 

frequency of those cons idered to d irect ly or adverse ly affect 

safety cou ld be used to ind icate whether an a ir l ine 's leve l of 

safety has changed from year to year and where add it iona l FAA 

inspect ions may be needed. But, FAA wou ld have to improve its 

inspect ion gu idance and management informat ion system before 

adequate and comparab le data cou ld be ava i lab le to use as r isk 

precursors. 

THE BOTTOM LINE 

We be l ieve our recommendat ions for ma inta in ing a ir traffic 

contro l system safety and enhanc ing the effect iveness of FAA's 

a ir l ine inspect ions are sti l l appropr iate. We a lso be l ieve FAA 

shou ld take steps to improve its a ir traffic contro l equ ipment 

ma intenance inc lud ing h ir ing and tra in ing add it iona l techn ic ians. 

Th is sub ject wi l l be d iscussed in more deta i l in a report we expect 

to issue th is summer. We be l ieve increases are needed in each of 

these work forces. 

Wh i l e a ir trave l rema ins safer than many th ings we do in our 

soc iety, we be l ieve the ev idence we have gathered over the past few 

years that the marg in of safety FAA mainta ins through its a ir 
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traffic contro l system and a ir l ine inspect ion program is not what 

it cou ld be. Some steps FAA has taken to ma inta in safety have not 

been ful ly imp lemented. FAA cou ld increase the safety marg in by 

act ing on our recommendat ions and there are other steps FAA cou ld 

take to increase it even more, but ne ither GAO nor FAA can tel l the 

Congress or the pub l ic when the marg in is suff ic ient. One th ing 

FAA cou ld do to he ir, the Congress understand how safe a ir trave l 

is, wou ld be to ident ify a reasonab le set of safety ind icators, 

what we ca l l precursors of risk, and then measure them accurate ly 

and cons istent ly from per iod to per iod. FAA has used three such 

measures, (acc idents, operat iona l errors and near mid-a ir 

co l l is ions) but al l are present ly open to quest ions about the ir 

accuracy, cons istency, and usefu lness. 

Unti l such yardst icks can be agreed upon, we al l wi l l be 

fee l ing our way a long, judg ing what shou ld be done based on 

somet imes d iffer ing percept ions of safety and the pub l ic interest. 

Th is conc ludes my test imony, Mr. Cha irman. I wi l l be happy to 

answer any quest ions you or other Subcommittee Members may have at 

th is t ime. 
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